What is an area of emerging work for your center?

- WIHD. Inclusive communities. Health care integration. Emergency preparedness
- Disability Integration in Emergency Management, American Samoa UCEDD
- Target advocacy and civil legal services for young adults with disabilities
- Hiring a community advocate
- Training and TA to support children and families impacted by Opioid and substance use disorder NH IOD
- Inclusive higher education (NH IOD)
- Diversifying UCEDD workforce (NH)
- USC UCEDD: Employment of IDD
- Addressing Health disparities
- Public Health
- Access to health care/addressing social determinants of health Michigan Developmental Disabilities Institute
- Community engaged research on IDD that includes the community at every step. Including hiring RAs with ASD and IDD.
- MT housing
- Building capacity of disabled researchers- University of Cincinnati UCEDD
- Indigenous Communities - SD UCEDD
- Alternatives to guardianship
- Mental Health - USU IDRPP
- Public health & health care - Center on Disability and Community Inclusion (Vermont)
- Transition age health care access and support for. IDD (UC Davis MIND Inst) and Community engaged research with IDD
- Expanding our Community Advisory Group/Process to increase influence across all Center programs
- Public Health & Social Services Initiatives
- Parks and recreation (IN)
- Housing – HI
- Virtual Work and Supports Sonoran UCEDD
- Sensory Friendly University Event Centers
- Health Education for adults with disabilities, Direct Care Provider Network and Training and Retention CDHD-UI
- Support Coordination Credentialing – NJ
- Disability as essential element of higher education workforce (HDI-Kentucky)
- FASD
- refugees and employment and disabilities
- adolescent mental health, University of Oregon
- Rural Mental Health
- Dual Diagnosis
- increasing DSP capacity in the state.
- MT maternal health equity
- Masking in autism-Cincinnati UCEDD
- Determining how best to partner with our university's sustainable solutions lab as it related to climate change
- Customized Employment - USU IDRPP
- Accessibility in higher education (Vermont, CDCI)
- Behavioral and Mental Health access
- Public Health Initiatives - UOG CEDDERS
- Employment First; Including people with disabilities in Research; Collaborations with Industry
- Allyship – Kentucky
- Customized Integrated Employment
- MT complex pediatric healthcare coordination in rural/frontier areas
- expanding out focus on transition
- Partnering with National Service (Americorps VISTA) - USU IDRPP
- Supporting Deaf, Hard of Hearing, and DeafBlind students (CDCI, Vermont)
- community led engagement with underserved communities with a focus on how we engage with the community so that they lead and we support

Rate your UCEDDs ability to respond to emerging needs identified by your CAC and community needs assessments.